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ýnJoHÎN MACDONALD is no more. For a week
a8 admore especially since the eventful hour on

ý%1rda>y Zlght, whjch brought the last scene in the tragedy,

thoueand penle and tens of thousands of tongues bave
bee buIY in framing estimates, which in most cases are

hrets ln M3iny perbaps extravagant eulogies, of the
el'tO and work of him who for at least twenty years

46bas been, the most influential man in Canadian publie
Pr t is an amiable trait of human nature which

it *11 the presence of death ta remember only the
f the departed, though it would no doubt be far

Sconduc 1,e to ail tbe higher interests of life, were the
YfOde halritY which pute the best construction upon the

the 8 an deeds of public men not so often reserved for
eObl'r Of their decease. Lt is yet ail too soon for either

llitica
or fth e Mnde or opponents to measure fair]y tbe menits
lie ~ alut8 Of the departed Premier. The stage on which
0s red f0 conspieuous a part is too near the eye of tbe

leer for it8 characters to be seen in proper perspective.
tIons and passions called into play are still too

to th~ Mi dominant for the cool j udgment which is essential
4401dfork Of the historian or the critir'. The writer who

WIrth that thiB moment, sacred to sorrow and overcharged
titi senfie of bereavement, attempt to anticipate the
devoi lo ed verdict of the future would show himself s0of Sipathy, so out of harmony with the universal

das tO be unworthy of attention, or wortby only of
fohnor iH beartlessness. On certaini points, however,

hepiy8the character of Sir Jobn Macdonald ail are
thie 5greed. Ail may flot be ready to accord to him
Ltetrit 0 great magnanimity of spirit, but aIl will bear
ea%ý ll to bis genuine and sympathetic kindness of

btoad. es ven those who are unable to recognize in him the
N es "nd loftieet statesmanship, will readily grant bis
%ri Pe lm 08lnot matchiess power for harmonizing discor-

'0eieaentf and concentrating divergent forces for tbe
~ot1e1Pisnintof ends which he deemed patriotic. While

14 Ile hathe apeaed essfrequently and less power-

kidt eOUlçj bave bendesired to the highest motives,
ta q!pt the nols political iç1bls before tb
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thousands of young Canadian admirers who paid him such
homage as ie vouchsafed to few, none can deny that in that
profound knowledge of hum an nature and that keen insight
into the subtie play of mental and moral idiosyncracies
which are the constituent elements of what we caîl tact, he
wae a Canadian without a rival. If be wae not a great orator
he wae a wonderfully effective public speaker. He may net
always bave convinced the intellect, or touched the consci-
ence, but few men ever lived who knew so well how ta
lead the will captive. Hie dlaim to the title, Il Father of
hie Country," in which he himself probably most delighted,
and which je so generaliy ascribed to him by bis admirers
at home and abroad, may perhape scarcely be sustained
by the verdict of history. But if otber minds first con-
ceived and advocated the great ideas of confederating the
five original Provinces, and of extending the empire of a
United Canada ta the great prairies and the Pacific coast,
Sir John Macdonald undoubtedly had more than any
other one man to do with giving the name of action to
those grand conceptiona. Other questions of still greater
importance, f rom the highest point of view, press them-
selves upon the mind-such questions as that of the
general moral trend of the political methode se steadily
and successfully pursued by Sir John Macdonald, and the
predominant result of those methode as manifested to-day
in Canadian public life and national character. While we
hope neyer to disregard, or rather always to deemn it a
journalistic duty ta give prominence to the moral aspect of
public questions as that which after ahI constitutes by far
their most important charactenistic, we do not feel calhed
upon now to express an opinion upon this particuhar point.
t bas been a subject of the keeneet controversy in the

past. That controversy will, we have no doubt, be
revived in the future. But ail true Canadians will unite
in desiring ta put the beet construction upon themietakes or
even the miedeeds of the great man wbo was but yeeter-
day laid in the Kingston tomb. Ail will remember that
if Sir John Macdonald was personally ambitious, bis
ruling passion was closely identified with the progrees and
aggrandizement of bis country, that he neyer sought to
enrich himself at the expense of his fellow citizens, and
that he devoted the energies of a long life and of powers
of intellect sucb as are given to very few to the service of
Canada.

T H1E adjournment of Parliament for more than a week
withont any announcementast the man who wil

be summoned by the Governor-General to take the place
of the fallen Chief tain wilh be generally, and may per.
bape be pretty safely, taken te indicate that there je
serious difficulty in making the selection. This is net
eurprising. 'IWbat shahl the man do that cometh after
the King 1 " is a bard question, when the king is one who
bas long reigned by dint of sheer force of character. Lt is
often the case in institutions of ail kinde which require
special etrength or eagacity in their rulers that the advan-
tages which accrue for a time from baving at the bead
one man who is /acile princps-head and shouiders above
ail around bim-are largely counterbalanced by the troubles
which are sure to arise when he passes from the stage.
Even in a town council, or a university board, it not
infrequently happons that the withdrawal of one towering
personahity whose autocracy bas been endured for the sake
of the prosperity and prestige it bas brought, is the signal
for either an interregnurn of chaos or a feeble reign of
meduocity. Sa often je this the case in the larger as in
the emaller epheres that it eometimee seeme questionable
whether the rule of a Cabinet of able but not extraordinary
statesmen may net in the end prove botter for the nation
than the more brilliant regime of a pelitical genius. Wby
it je that tbe leader of extraordinary powers, alike in
emaller organizatione and in the nation, se seldom sur-
rounds himeaif with associates of the higbest ability je
difficult to understand. Lt can hardly be that such men
fear companison with celleagues of the largeet calibre, or
dread rivais near the tbrone. Lt may be tbat, in accord-
ance with the purport of a saying ascribed ta Sir John
Macdonald, though very probably neyer uttered by bim,
such leaders find men of ordinary ability more ready and
pliant instruments for the carrying eut of tbeir plans.
O)r it miay be that MM 01ai dependent gtiengtb agd high
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ambition find it disagreeable to be constantly overshadowed
and reduced to the position of inere satellites, revolving
around a planet of the first magnitude. Whatever the
cause, the fact is only too patent. One would have sup-
posed that Sir John Macdonald, after having ruled
Canada as Premier for so many consecutive years, would
have surrounded himself with a littie galaxy of the most
billiant statesmen the soul of the Dominion, by no means
niggardly in its crop of native talent, was capable of pro-
ducing. So far is that from being the case that in tbe
whole row of the lieutenants who now lament tbe loss of
their captain-we say it with ail respect ta those who were
the colleagues of the deceased-the political quidnuncs
are utterly unable to mention the naines of more than two
or tbree who could by any stretoli of imagination be
regarded as possible premiers. Sir Charles Tupper
is not, of course, a member of the Cabinet, and if
he were, he bas shown himself conspicuously lacking
in some of the qua!itiem that are indispensable to
succes8ful leadersbip. There remain, therefQre, barely
two possible successors ont of the dozen or more of Cabinet
Ministers, Hon. Mr. Abbott and Sir John Thompeon,
while the delay of Hie Excellency in calling one of these
to the front shows that there are serious difficulties con-
nected with the selection of either. Lt is likely enough
that the political suspense may be ended by the time that
these words meet the eye of the reader. S}îould that be
so, the practical difficulties in the way of forming and
managing a new administration will have been but begun.
Where they will end time alone can tell.

T WO enterpnises in which the future interests of the city
of Toronto are deeply involved are now before the

Council for decision and action. We refer, of course, to
the Street Railway and the Ashbridge's Bay reclamation
echeme. Both involve the handiing of large sume of
money, and the use and control of very valuable proper-
ties. The question of civic economy involved in the two
cases respectively is whether the city shall carry on the
work of reconstructing and operating the railway, and of
reclaiming the marsh lands directly by means of its own
officiaIs, or shahl hand both over to private companies for
a term of years. To anyone considering the question on
its merits, without referc'nce to the alleged teachingg of
civic history and experience, the answer would seem to ho
easy. It is evident that no company would undertake the
one work or the other, save with the confident expectatien
of being able to reap a good profit immediately, or
with a strong hope of a very large return in the future.
Nor is it reasonable ta expect that any company would
take upon itseof such an obligation without binding the
city to respect its monopoly for a long time to come, say
twenty-five or thirty years at.hnsst. But twenty-five or tbirty
years is a long period in the history of a young and grow-
ing city. Lt is evident, therefore, that in such a case the
citizens would not only be paying, in addition to ail the
actual cost of the respective undertakings, another very
considerable sum for the ennichanent of a firm of contrac-
tors, but would also be in very great danger of putting out
of their own reach, for at least a generation, very valuablo
properties or franchises, the loss of which they or their
children would have cause to regret. Hence the query
naturally presente itself: Why should not the city carry
on the business for itself, in each case, and derive for ite
citizens ail the benefits which would have otherwise
accrued to the contracting firm 'i One of the firet acts of
sncb contracting firm in either case, on being assured of
the contract, would be to put the actual management of
the business into the bande of expert and trustworthy
overseers and accountants. By these tbe actual work
wonld be carried on. But wby should not the Council
elected by the citizens to conduct their public affairs do
the same thing îi The eervices of the same managers or of
others as capable would be equally available ta them, and
by retaining the properties and management under
their own control they might not only save for the citizens
the large profits of the contracting middlemen, but also
keep it in the city's power at any time to correct mistakes,
change plans, enlarge or contract operations, and keep for
thoso te whom it rigbtfully belongs, that is, for the whole
OO'QnUnilityý the "unesýrpc4 ioiement," be it large or
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